DearLucretia.com Disclaimer
Thank you for visiting DearLucretia.com. Please read the Disclaimer (the Disclaimer)
carefully and contact me at info@dearlucretia.com if you have questions or would
like to discuss any aspect of this Disclaimer.

You are deemed to have accepted the terms contained in this Disclaimer upon
submission of your question through:

●

DearLucretia.com; or

●

Via email to advice@dearlucretia.com

Disclaimer
Thank you for submitting your question. By doing so, you grant full permission to

publish your submission and any response on this site or elsewhere including any
official online or print publications of Lucretia Ackfield, Lucretia’s Words and

DearLucretia.com. However, your complete name and email address will not be
disclosed or distributed to any third party for any reason unless it is legally
required.

I do read each question submitted; there is no guarantee that I will respond to your
question due to the volume of requests for insight and advice received.

Intuitive insights and advice offered through DearLucretia.com express my spiritual
and personal opinions and views. They are not intended or meant to replace any
treatment that you may be receiving from a licensed professional.

If you have specific concerns or a situation in which you require professional,
psychological, medical or legal help, you should consult with an appropriately
trained and qualified specialist.

Finally, all ideas, comments, guidance and suggestions come straight from me.
You are responsible for the choices you make that shape your life experience and

your interpretation of any intuitive insight or advice provided by me to your letter or

question. As such, Lucretia Ackfield, Lucretia’s Words and DearLucretia.com will not

be liable or responsible for any situation, choice or circumstance in your life past,
present or future.

Thank you for allowing me to support your personal growth. If I may be of further

assistance or you are interested in other offerings, please don’t hesitate to contact
me at info@dearlucretia.com.

Lucretia Ackfield

